Mental Health Parity Advisory Committee

AGENDA
July 15, 2022
12:00pm – 1:30pm

The public is welcome to observe the committee meeting:
https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=e4641a75c8cc48845dfde0bcc2e2d653f

Note: This meeting will be recorded

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Media Update

III. Program Updates – ADHS
   a. Suicide Mortality Review Program – Joseph Stegemeyer
   b. Hospital Discharge Rules - Discussion of Status of Rules for A.A.R.2797

IV. Status of Rules
   a. Discussion of status of Proposed Rules for S.B. 1523

V. Optional Executive Session

VI. Next Meeting
   a. September 16, 2022 12:00pm – 1:30pm

VII. Adjourn